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A B S T R A C T

In this study we aimed to develop a new in vivo biolu mines cence-based tool to mon itor and to quan tify
colon can cer (CC) liver metas tasis development. HCT 116 cells were trans ducted with pLen ti6/V5-DEST-
fLuc for con stitu tive ex pres sion of firefly lu ciferase. Infection was mon itored an alyzing en dogenous biolu -
mines cence us ing the IVIS Lu mina II in vivo Imag ing Sys tem and a pos itive clone con stitu tively ex press -
ing lu ciferase (HCT 116-fLuc) was iso lated. HCT 116-fLuc cells were left untreated or treated with 1 µM
GDC-0449, a Hedgehog phar maco log ical in hibitor. Moreover, 1 × 10  HCT 116-fLuc cells were implanted
via in tra-splenic in jection in nude mice. Biolu mines cence was an alyzed in these mice every 7 days for 5
weeks. After that, mice were sacrificed and biolu mines cence was an alyzed on ex planted liv ers. We found
that in vitro biolu mines cence signal was signif icantly reduced when HCT 116-fLuc cells were treated with
GDC-0449. Regard ing in vivo data, biolu mines cence sources con sistent with hepatic anatomical lo caliza-
tion were detected af ter 21 days from HCT 116-fLuc in trasplenic in jection and progres sively in creased un-
til the sacrifice. The pres ence of liver metas tasis was fur ther con firmed by ex-vivo biolu mines cence analy -
sis of ex planted liv ers. Our in vitro results suggest that in hibition of Hedgehog path way may hamper CC
cell pro lif er ation and impel for fur ther studies. Regard ing in vivo data, we set-up a strategy for liver metas -
tasis visualization, that may allow follow-up and quan tification of the en tire metasta tic process. This cost-
ef fective tech nique would reduce ex per imen tal variability, as well as the number of sacrificed an imals.

© 2017.

1. Introduction

Colon Can cer (CC) rep resents the second lead ing cause of death
in the US, and is up-to-now the fourth most frequently diag nosed ma-
lig nant dis ease. It has been reported that in Italy colon and rectum
were the most frequent can cer site in 2012, accounting for over
54,000 new diag noses [1,2]. Several molecular path ways con trol cel-
lu lar dif fer en tiation and pro lif er ation; their activation or dereg ulation
play a role in the development and pro gres sion of both familiar and
sporadic cases of CC [3,4]. Due to the poor results for metasta tic CC
with cur rent chemother apy pro to cols, the analy sis of novel path ways 
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play ing a role in the patho gen esis of CC is an active field of research.
It has been reported that 50–60% of patients af fected by CC develop
metas tases, and, in par ticular, 20–34% of them present with synchro -
nous metas tases [5,6].

It has been demon strated that the pres ence of active Hedgehog
(Hh)-GLI activ ity in ep ithelial tu mor cells of colorectal can cer is es -
sential for tu mor growth, recur rence and metasta tic growth, and reg u-
lates the behav ior of human CC stem cells in vivo [7]. Therefore, we
can pos tu late that mod ulating Hh path way may in ter fere with the
metasta tic spread. As reported by Sicklick and colleagues, Hepatic
Stellate Cells (HSCs) show Hh activ ity in their activated phenotype
[8]. Our previously reported data have demon strated that Hepato cel-
lu lar Car cinoma (HCC) reg ulates HSCs' viability via paracrine sig-
naling by mod ulating Hh path way [9]. Appar ently, the reg ulation of
Hh path way in flu ences both tu mor-stroma crosstalk and tu mor
growth. Taken to gether, these data suggested that the use of an Hh in -
hibitor may in ter fere with the metasta tic spread and in par ticular with

https://doi.org/10.1016/j. jmau. 2017.08.001
2213-879/© 2017.
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the liver lo calization of metas tases from CC. Moreover, we demon -
strated in an in vitro ex per imen tal sys tem that Hh path way fos ters cell
in vasion in tegrating cell pro lif er ation, cell plas ticity and glu cose/
aminoacids metab olism (Mag istri et al. submitted). In or der to elu ci-
date the mech anisms lead ing to liver metas tasis and to pro vide pre-
clin ical tools of in ves tigation for in novative ther apies, suitable an imal
mod els of colorectal can cer [10] with liver metas tasis [11] have been
developed. Here, we describe a murine model of CC metasta tic to the
liver [12], and evaluate the pro gres sion of the dis ease through an in
vivo biolu mines cence-based mon itor ing of the metas tasis. In par ticu-
lar, we have obtained a xenograft mouse model of colorectal can cer
metas tasis based on the in tra-splenic in jection of the human colon
can cer HCT 116 cells [13]. The feasibility of this model, along with
the his to logic ev idence of liver metas tasis, will allow fur ther ap plica-
tions of the pro to col, to test the ef ficacy of our ther apeu tic reg imen,
reducing the number of sacrificed an imals, with all its eth ical and
eco nomic implications.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Cell culture conditions

HCT 116 human colon can cer cell line was grown in DMEM sup-
plemented with 10% FBS (GIBCO  Life Technology, Monza, Italy)
and an tibiotics. Where reported, cells were treated with Hedgehog In -
hibitor GDC-0449 (GDC-0449) (Genen tech, Inc., San Fran cisco, CA,
USA) 1 µM for 24 or 48 h.

2.2. Lentiviral vectors

We used third gen er ation self-in activating lentiviral vectors de-
rived by pLen ti6/V5-DEST (In vitro gen, Carls bad, CA) for ex pres sion
of lu ciferase (firefly lu ciferase, fLuc) (LV-fLuc). To obtain viral par -
ticles 8.0 × 10  293-T cells were seeded into a 15 cm tis sue culture
plate. The day af ter cells were co-trans fected us ing the calcium phos -
phate co-precip itation method with the pLen ti6/V5-DEST-fLuc plas -
mid (25 µg), in combination with plas mids that in cor porate trans
functions needed for virus pack ag ing (pMDL, 12.5 µg; pREV, 6.2 µg;
pVSVG, 9 µg). Calcium phos phate-precip itated DNAs were removed
af ter 16 h by replacing the culture medium. After 48 h cell super -
natant con tain ing the viral par ticles was collected [14].

2.3. Viral- mediated gene transfer in HCT 116 cells

HCT 116 were seeded at den sity of 4.0 × 10  cells/ cm  and cul-
tured in DMEM + 10% FBS in standard con ditions. After one day,
when ap pear ing to be con flu ent at 60%, they were trans duced with
LV-fLuc (10 trans forming units/cell) in pres ence of 6 µg/ml Poly-
brene. After 2 h in cu bation at 37 °C fresh medium was added. The
follow ing day cells were trypsinized and subcultured at 1:3. Blas ti-
cidin (5 µg/ml) was added to the culture medium 48 h af ter trans duc-
tion to select in fected cells. Trans duced cells were mon itored by bio-
lu mines cence analy sis (see below) and a clone of HCT 116 cells sta-
bly ex press ing lu ciferase (HCT 116-fLuc) was iso lated.

2.4. Intra- splenic injection

Procedures in volv ing mice were per formed accord ing to the
Guidelines of the National In stitutes of Health and cur rent National
leg is lation (Eu ro pean Directive 2010/63 125 UE, Italian D.Lgs 26/
2014), in con for mity to pro cedures of the In stitu tional Animal Care
and Use Committee. Animals used in the study were 8 weeks old nu/

nu male mice (En vigo, Italy) housed in in divid ual ven tilated cages in
a facility with con stant temper ature and a 12-h light cy cle. In fected
HCT 116 cells (HCT 116-fLuc) were implanted via in tra-splenic in -
jection into a group of 6 nude mice (1 × 10  cells/ mouse in 100 µl of
phys iolog ical solu tion). Mice were anes thetized with Xilor-100/Zo -
letil (2 mg/kg) by in tra-mus cu lar (IM) ad min is tration. A 1 cm laparo -
tomy was then per formed in the left subcostal region of the ab domen
and the spleen was gen tly ex posed and cells in jected with a 27 G nee-
dle. The spleen was then put back into the ab dominal cav ity and the
ab dominal wall sutured with stitches.

2.5. In vitro, ex vivo and in vivo bioluminescence analysis

In vitro (cells in culture), ex vivo (har vested or gans and tis sues),
and in vivo (liv ing mouse) biolu mines cence analy sis was per formed
us ing the IVIS Lu mina II in vivo Imag ing Sys tem (PerkinElmer,
Waltham, MA, USA) as previously described [15]. For in vitro analy -
sis, HCT 116 cells were cultured on plas tic dishes (BD, Franklin
Lakes, NJ, USA) then in cu bated with media in the pres ence of D-lu -
ciferin (PerkinElmer) (150 µg/ml) for 5 min, and then an alyzed. The
pro cedure was similar for biop tic samples: tis sues were washed in
PBS, in cu bated for 5 min in the pres ence of D-lu ciferin (150 µg/ml)
dis solved in PBS and then an alyzed. For in vivo analy sis, an imals
were anes thetized by in tra-peritoneal in jection of Avertin (200 mg/
kg). Lu ciferin dis solved in PBS (150 mg/kg) was also ad min is tered
in tra-peritoneally. Ten min utes later the an imal was put into the de-
tection sys tem and the signal was acquired in a time range of
1–5 min, depend ing on signal in ten sity. Liv ing Image Software
(PerkinElmer) was used to an alyze the signals in man ually selected
regions of in ter est. Data were ex pressed as photons per second per
square cen timeter per steradian (p/sec/cm /sr).

3. Results

3.1. Generation of HCT 116- fLuc cells and visualization of luciferase
activity

We used a third gen er ation lentiviral vector ex press ing lu ciferase
to per manently mark live HCT 116 cells. HCT 116 cells were geneti-
cally mod ified in or der to con stitu tively har bor lu ciferase activ ity. Af-
ter an initial selection of lu ciferase-pos itive clones with blas ticidin,
lu ciferase ex pres sion was main tained for several pas sages (data not
shown). Biolu mines cence analy sis on sub-con flu ent dishes of HCT
116-in fected cells demon strated a gen er ation of an en dogenous biolu -
mines cent signal, achiev ing, in detail, an emis sion of 6.9 × 10  pho-
tons/sec/cm /sr (Fig. 1).

3.2. In vitro analysis of the effect of GDC- 0449 in controlling HCT
116- fLuc cell proliferation/viability

Emis sion of photons by lu ciferase-ex press ing cells is based on the
oxidation of the substrate D-lu ciferin, a reaction that requires oxygen,
Mg , and ATP. Therefore, since gen er ation of biolu mines cence sig-
nal by lu ciferase is linked to cellu lar ATP con sumption, we as sumed
that cellu lar metabolic status pos itively cor related with the biolu mi-
nes cence imag ing (BLI) signal emis sion by HCT 116-fLuc cells.

To evaluate the pos sible ef fect of phar maco log ical Hh in hibition
in cellu lar viability, HCT 116-fLuc cells were cultured either in cell
culture medium alone, or supplemented with vehicle (DMSO) or with
GDC-0449 (1 µM). The biolu mines cent signal was evaluated before
ex posure to GDC-0449 (0 h) and af ter 48 h of treatment and com-
pared with vehicle/non-treated cells. We observed a statis tically sig
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Fig. 1. HCT 116 cells are prone to lentiviral-mediated firefly lu ciferase gene trans fer. In vitro bioluminescence analysis of HCT 116 cells after transduction with lentiviral
vectors that express luciferase. HCT 116-fLuc cells (1.8 × 10 ) were counted and plated in a 100-mm tissue culture plate. Bioluminescence imaging was performed after
24 h. The image shows a representative image of a plate with non-transduced cells (left) and of a plate with cells transduced as above (right). The color bar image indicates
the relative bioluminescent signal intensities from the lowest (blue) to the highest (red). Values are expressed in photons per second per square centimeter per steradian
(photons/s/cm /sr).

nif icant reduction in the BLI signal emitted by cells in pres ence of
GDC-0449, in compar ison to con trols (Fig. 2). These data suggest
that the phar maco log ical in hibition of the Hh path way impairs HCT
116-fLuc cell pro lif er ation/viability.

3.3. Dynamic in vivo analysis of HCT 116- fLuc cell liver
metastatization process in mice

HCT 116-fLuc cells were also used in an in vivo setting to follow
the process of liver metas tatization and tu mor mass for mation af ter
their in jection into the spleen of nude mice. In vivo biolu mines cent
imag ing af ter in tra-splenic in jection [16] of 1 × 10  HCT 116-fLuc
demon strated cell growth and the development of a tu mor mass at the
site of deliv ery, starting at 3 weeks and becoming more ev ident at 4
weeks af ter the in jection (Fig. 3). Moreover, we detected biolu mines -
cence sources con sistent with hepatic anatomical lo calization (Fig. 4).

Fig. 2. HCT 116 cells pro lif er ation/viability is af fected by treatment with a phar ma-
co log ical in hibitor of Hedgehog. Quantification of bioluminescence emitted by
HCT 116-fLuc, assessed after 0 and 48 h of culture in the presence of GDC-0449
(1 µM). Data are expressed as means ± standard error from three independent
experiments. Asterisk (*) indicates a significant difference versus both the CTR
(control) and the ‘Vehicle’ group, assessed by a two-tailed Student t-test for paired
data; statistical significance level was set at p < 0.05.

Macro scopic analy sis of the liver af ter necropsy of mice per -
formed 5 weeks af ter HCT 116-fLuc ad min is tration revealed multiple
ar eas with small tu mor growth (Fig. 5, left panel). The pres ence of
liver metas tasis was con firmed by ex-vivo biolu mines cence analy sis
of the liv ers (Fig. 5, right panel). Moreover, in accor dance with
macro scopic observation and BLI as sessment, also his to log ical analy -
ses con firmed the pres ence of liver metas tasis (data not shown).
Over all, we setup a biolu mines cence-based toll pro vid ing quan titative
in for mation in vitro on cell viability and valu able in for mation for the
follow-up of the pro gres sion of metasta tic process in vivo.

In other terms, in this model of biolu mines cence imag ing can be
used to eas ily predict the pres ence of liver metas tasis without the sac-
rifice of the mouse. This allows for pos sible use of this strategy for
evaluating phar maco log ical treatments aiming to the reduction of CC
metasta tic spread ing to the liver.

4. Discussion

It has been es timated that patients af fected by CC develop a
metasta tic dis ease in 50% to 60% of cases, either synchro nous or
metachro nous. Among them, 80%–90% of liver dis eases are not
amenable to surgical resection [17]. This is ex tremely relevant for the
natural his tory of the dis ease, since surgical resection of colorectal
liver metas tases is related to improved survival, while a longer in ter -
val from diag nosis to resection is as sociated with worse over all sur-
vival [18]. During the last two decades, staged surgical ap proaches
such as two-stage hepatectomy (TSH) and associating liver par tition
and por tal vein lig ation for staged hepatectomy (ALPPS) have been
developed to man age patients with initially unresectable liver dis ease,
i.e. bilo bar metas tases or in sufficient fu ture liver remnant [19,20].
About TSH, it has been reported a rate of 23% of median failure of
completing the two-stage ap proach (range 0–36%), mostly due to dis -
ease pro gres sion [21]. Therefore some au thors pro posed that response
to chemother apy may be con sidered as a surro gate marker of dis ease
sever ity. Conversely, Kishi et al. in their multicen ter study demon -
strated that pro longed preoper ative FOLFOX ther apy in creases the
risks of hepato tox icity and postoper ative hepatic in sufficiency [22].
As a matter of fact, novel onco logic ap proaches are needed to boost
cur rent surgical in novations.

Biolu mines cent in vivo molecular imag ing tech niques make the
most of highly sensitive tools equipped with Charge Coupled Device
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Fig. 3. Progres sion of tu mor bur den by biolu mines cence imag ing. BLI longitudinal analysis of a representative mouse at different time points (1, 7, 14, 21, 28, 35 days
respectively) after intra-splenic injection of 1 × 10  HCT 116-fLuc cells.

Fig. 4. As sessment of tu mor spread by in vivo biolu mines cence imag ing. Photographic image (left) and BLI analysis (right) of a mouse 5 weeks after intra-splenic injection
of 1 × 10  HCT 116-fLuc cells.

Cameras, that when main tained at low temper atures can detect pho-
tons emitted from an ap pro priate light source [23]. Tumor cells act as
light sources when they ex press a biolu mines cent marker, so they can
be tracked with in vivo imag ing analy sis.

These tech niques may allow to per form lon gitu dinal-dynamic ob-
servation at specific time in ter vals. It may allow to study an imals in
vivo af ter tu mor in jection, with quan titative and qualitative analy sis
of tu mor growth and, con sequently, of treatment ef ficacy. In this
study we are an alyzing cells prop er ties like migration, in vasion, and
pro lif er ation us ing HCT 116 colorectal can cer stable cell line in fected
with LV-fLuc to con stitu tively ex press lu ciferase. To gen er ate ex per i-
men tal liver metas tasis in vivo, cells were ad min is tered by in tra-
splenic in jection [24].

Lu ciferase-ex press ing cells emit light by oxidation of the substrate
lu ciferin, which can be con veniently ad min is tered to the mouse by in -
tra-peritoneal in jection. Therefore, by non-in vasive in vivo biolu mi

nes cence imag ing (BLI), us ing a high sensitive Charge-Coupled De-
vice (CCD) camera, it is pos sible to detect and precisely quan tify the
photons emitted from cells ex press ing a lu ciferase en zyme. The in -
ten sity of the BLI signal cor relates with the number of the lu ciferase-
ex press ing cells, and con sequently with tu mor mass bur den [25].
Moreover, biolu mines cence images acquired with the CCD camera
can be super imposed on photo graphic images of the mouse with the
pur pose of anatomically iden tify the region of the emis sion. Further -
more, the biolu mines cence signal to back ground ratio is low, thus
per mitting sensitive and quan titative analy sis [26]. In ad dition, BLI is
a nonin vasive method ology mak ing pos sible the repeated (lon gitu di-
nal) as sessment of tu mor pro gres sion in a given an imal, reducing the
number of an imals needed, thus low er ing the costs and the eth ical
con cerns as sociated with the use of an imal in ex per imen tal pro ce-
dures. How ever, it should be noted that the in ten sity of BLI is also
depen dent on the source of light lo calization within the body, with an 
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Fig. 5. As sessment of hepatic metas tatization by ex vivo biolu mines cence imag ing. Photographic image and BLI analysis of the liver explanted from a mouse 5 weeks after
intra-splenic injection of 1 × 10  HCT 116-fLuc cells. Macroscopic liver analysis. Left panel: image of the liver acquired with a digital camera. Right panel:
bioluminescence image of the same sample superimposed to photographic image acquired by the IVIS Lumina II Imaging System. Scale bar: 0.5 cm.

ap prox imate 10-fold decrease of in ten sity for each cen timeter of tis -
sue depth. Therefore, the detection of BLI signal emis sion gen er ated
by deeper liver metas tasis is reduced with respect to signals aris ing
from other more super ficial regions.

Over all, we evaluated whether in tra-splenic ad min is tration of
HCT 116-fLuc cells can be in strumen tal in the analy sis colon can cer
pro gres sion and for map ping tu mor cell dis semination in or der to as -
sess pos sible ther apeu tic ef ficacy of phar maco log ical mod ulation of
Hh activ ity. These data are preliminary for the evaluation of the role
of a specific phar maco logic Hedgehog in hibitor in the natural his tory
of CC in vivo. Our unpublished data, in fact, suggest that mod ulating
the Hedgehog path way may in ter fere with the metasta tic process of
the dis ease, alter ing cell pro lif er ation, cell plas ticity and glu cose/
aminoacid metab olism.
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